An experimental study of the reproductive success of Echinostoma friedi (Trematoda : Echinostomatidae) in the golden hamster.
Viable eggs produced weekly per infective stage was used as a measure of the reproductive success of Echinostoma friedi during the first 12 weeks of infection in hamsters. The weekly reproductive success was not constant during the experiment in relation to the egg output and the proportion of viable eggs produced. The egg release started during week 2 post-inoculation, attaining a maximum during week 3. A decline in egg output was observed from week 9. Viable eggs were only produced from week 3 post-inoculation and a maximum was attained at week 4 of the experiment. A decline in egg viability was observed from week 9. Considering together the egg output and the egg viability, the maximum weekly reproductive success was obtained during week 4 post-inoculation. The changes in the weekly reproductive success were not reflected in variations in worm numbers and body sizes during the course of the infection. The humoral immune response of golden hamsters during the infection with E. friedi was determined. Increases of IgG levels against somatic and excretory/secretory products of E. friedi were detected coinciding with the reduction in the reproductive success.